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If ths promoter of the Federated
, Tradee carnival intend to Insist ypon

their demand for tbe money raised laat
year for a Fourth of July celebration
and subsequently turned over to th
Heppner relief committee., they will
have to reeort to the courts. The trus-
tees of tbe Portland permanent relief
fund, into which the Heppner fund Was

; merged, are- - unanimous in the opinion
that they have no right to give back
any xart of the money in tneir naivas

' either to the original donors or to es--

"We hold this money as a trust." said
- X. N. Flelschner. chairman of the board

of trustees, "and as we understand the
matter we have no right to give back

, any part of It. We are the trustees
Of a permanent relief fund and when
the board was created It .was witn me

"understanding that the money" should
. be disbursed only for the relief of suf

ferer from some great calamity such
as the Heppner flood or tha Wyoming
coal mine disaster, wa ao not xeei mat
we have any light to divert tha funds
to other purposes, unless directed to do

o by order of court.
Tha same view is expressed by I

T.awla another member of the board.
.'The money-lve- n by. the Fourth of

- - July committee same to Us unaouoitea.::
said Mr. Lewis, "and it cannot be dis
tinguished from any other contrlbu-
tions.' We have- - no more right to give

. It beet than to give back the money
paid in by any individual auDscnoer.
la my opinion, it would be a disgrace
to Portland if, after the generosity
which was displayed tn raising tha re-

lief fund, the donors should now ask
JLto have their money returned to them."

It la said that the management of
the carnival has secured from a number

' of the donors of last year's Fourth of
July fund assignments of their interest
In the money., and that suit will be
brought st once to determine the ques-
tion whether, by virtue of these ssslgn- -

; merits, the relief committee can be com
pelled to make repayment, as mere
was no public celebration of the Fourth

"this year except that given under the
"auspices of tha carnival, it

that the exnense . should be borne in
" part by the community and that this

can best be effected by turning over the
r unexpended balance of tha eontribu-
' tlons made last year for the sama pur

pose. ..-
f ' Bow Tund "Was Bsised. 7
; When the newt of the Heppner flood

reached Portland last year immediate
' steps were taken by prominent bust-- .

riess men of the city to raise funds for
the relief of the survivors.' A business

" men's, committee, consisting of I. N.
Flelschner. chairman; U A. Lswls, X.

Lane. Arthur Devere, Hermann Wit
' tenherg and W. H. Chapln, was appointed
to receive contributions or money, rooa,

" clothing and other necessaries. R. I
Sabin was made secretary and treasurer
of the committee. Oenerous donations" poured tri. not only from Portland, but
from many other . places tne siaie.
Fourth of July was near at hand and
a considerable sum had been raised for
the usual pabllo celebration.' but many

. people who had contributed were of the
opinion that, in view of the distress at

, Heppner, It would be mucn oener o
' divert this money to the relief of the
flood sufferers. In response to this
sentiment the Fourth .of July ' commit-te- e

called a meeting of all who had
' contributed for the celebration and at
thla meeting a resolution was adopted
directing the committee to turn over all
the money in Its hands to the relief
fund. Accordingly the Fourth of July
committee, on July 1. 10S. paid to the
Heppner relief committee ll.5SJ.ai. that
being the entire amount in tha hands of
tbe former body. ... ....

' .' ure Balance tef." Including this contribution tha relief
committee - received altogether cash

. amounting to lie, I SOI. besides large
quantities, of food and other supplies.
Of this sum over $19,000 had been sent
to Heppner when word was received
thr. --- ..

- Shortly afterward' occurred the coai
mine explosion at Hanna, . Wyoming,
and .the relief commltte sent a donation
of $1,000 to the widows and children of
tha miners who had lost their lives In
the disaster. A report was then
pared and --submitted to Mayor Will- -

- lams, on August 1. HOI. giving all re
ceipts and disbursements by tha relief
committee and showing a balance on

'. hand of tU.199.il.. This money was
deposited in Ledd ft Til ton's bank, at
rer cent Interest...

Mayor' Williams replied advising the
stabltihment of a permanent relief

fund, to be drawn upon whenever any
great public dlsaater occur, either In
this state or elsewhere, ana he noml
rated aa tha trustees the members of
the Heppner relief committee. The
srentlemen named accepted the trust.
Since then they have made one
tlon, giving $200 to the. sufferers from
the Cheswlck (Fa.) . mine disaster.
"With this exception - the balance re--
ported by them to the mayor last
August remains Intact and has bedrl

""" Increased: by ' the interest which ' has
accrued. , .. .

Members of the board express the be
lief that tbe effort to. divert a part of
the money in their nanda to help pay
the expense of the Fourth of Jnly cele- -,

bra tlon given on tha carnival- grounds
will not meet with poptSar approval.
They say that It is their obvious duty
to use the money only for the purpose
for which the fund was created tha
relief of suffering where some public
calamity hae occurred. A proposition

L was jnade by the carnival Management
that the question should be submitted
for arbitration to the ' four circuit

i Judges, bat this was declined by the
trustees on tne ground that they had
no right to act in that manner and
that they must adhere to their original
decision unless directed by formal de
cree of court to pay the money over.

' DISS AT AOS. Or. 88.
'

"' (Speelal Dtepetes to Tbe Journal. )
Corvallls, Or July $. The funeral of

. Joseph HariajK aged ll, waa held at 10
o'clock thla morning. He was for IIyears a resident of Benton county. Rev.

' Mr. Handsaker conducted the funeral
i nervlees. interment waa at jhe Odd
Fellows cemetery. . He wss a widower.

David Harum
Bv Edward Noy Wmttoott

New Edition Just Out!

j. r. EyiNa
BOOKS and STATIONERY

in rearth St. V. It ft A Buildlag.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)
Seattle, Wash., July i. Rev. Oscar

Smith, aa a Methodist minister. Sunday
exhorted against tha evils of strong
arioK, ana as a postal clerk in tha Be
attle poatomce' during the week he
rifled tha mails for money to spend over
the bar.

After confessing enough to prove his
guilt na aisappeared.

With a sense of humor he admitted
that his last theft was money Intended
for tha anti-salo- league. For months
the peculations hava been going on, the
money being taken from the Incoming
malL -

. .

Smith cams from Belllnghara two
years ago, and has a wife and family.
He is an Inveterate drinker.

CONTESTS WILL

OF LEWIS LOVE

County Judge Webstar today granted
an order citing tbe heirs of Lewis Love,
who died a year ago, leaving an aetata
of nearly a million dollars, to appear in
tha county court on August It and
show cause why the court should not
set aside tha order by which tha will
raa admitted to probate;- -

' Tha court's order is the result of an
aetioa brought by Carey Maya for
one. of the sons. Green C Love, who
contests the validity of a codicil to ths
will, .by which it Is provided that his
one-six- th of the estate shsll 4e his ex-
clusively, and that should he die with-
out lawful issue his share of ths estate
shall not go to his wife, but shall be
divided among the remaining devisees.
He chargea that this codicil should be
thrown out on tbe ground that at ths
tlms of Its execution Lewis Leva was
weak mentally and physically and sua
ceptible to undue Influence.

CHURCH TO AID

OPEN AIR HOME

At the meeting of the directors of
the proposed sanatorium for consump-
tives last night it was decided to ap
peal to the people to subscribe the re-
maining $$00 of tha $$.000 needed to
Durohaae around and buildings.

A communication was also read from
tbe Episcopal women of the city, stat
ing that they had decided to erect a
$260 cottage and to provide a fund of
$250 per year for Its maintenance.

With thla work of the Episcopal wo
men aa a. nucleus, the board of direc-
tors decided to appeal to all tha con-
gregations in the city to build and
maintain cottages,... In this way It is
hoped four or five additional, cottage
may be built shortly.
- The board also reportsd that they
hava tn their hands a fund that will al
low tha sanatorium $600 per year for
tha next Ave years. .

J. P.-WHI-TE Will .

PROBABLY RECOVER WELL KNOWN WOMAN

James P. White, tha victim of bis
wlfs's Jealous rags. Is Improved in con
dition today at St Vlnoent's hospital.
He was shot Wednesday night by Mrs.
Cora White because he had been paying
attention to Jennie Hamilton, a woman
of the north end.

If White recovers no further official
aotlon will be taken.

BASTS OOVOBJIT A TAJIK.

Brown's Military band will give a eon--
cert at the City park tomorrow after-
noon at I o'clock. The members of ths
band have agreed to donate their serv
ices free for tha afternoon and will not
draw upon tha free-conce- rt fund. Tbe

March "Romalne", . . Oounoi
Waltzes "Circle" (new) Lambert
Overture "Maritana" Wallace
Dansa --"Macabla" (new) DeTrlnls
Valse Lenta "Dansa un Reve". .Godfrey
Medley Overture "A . Gleam of

Heaven" Charles K. Harris
Morcean Characterlatle "The Dawn

of Love" - Bendlx
Twostep "A Missouri Muls"(new)Blake
. Charles L, Brown, eonduotor.

or obvos.
Charles Floyd, supposed to be a logger

or a farmer, was taken in custody by
Police Sergeant Slover and Officer
Myers at Second and Pine streets this
afternoon. He was dased and It li be
lieved that he was drugged for the pur
pose of robbery. When found he had
171 In gold. He was seen walking along
the streets, when ha pitched forward and
fell. -.

: MAM TOVWa DBAS.

Asa D. Johnson, who has lived In this
city for the past Ave years, was found
dead this morning at his room In the
New York rooming house, 101 Burnslde
street He died during the night of
paralysis;-- - and -- was accidentally found
today. He was a member of , the order
of Odd Fellows of Toledo, O.," snd
Knights of Pythias of Sllverton, Colo.

xv Wemobt or xms. bobbby

Memorial service" for'- - Mrs. S. ' M.
Kern, late recording secretary of the
state W.-C- . T. U will be conducted at

o clock Sunday afternoon In the First
Baptist church. The meeting, under the
auspices of Multnomsh county W. C. T.
u will be addressed by prominent
county workers and by Rev. Ray
Palmer. '

.'(-- , '.

,..... W3HTU. WHEAT WOKsl.
CMeasw. July $. Mortere Miller un: Mnepl.1

report a to what effort tbe rains bare bed oa
rne erne la tbe winter wheat snow that the
(ttuaUos te wore in Mlmnarl, Kimi. Ne.
brak and IimIUS Terrltnr.T. Tbreehlnf, H
Selareil Is Tii. set tbe damage te tbe cms
la allaht. tn sjaet of tbe country weat of tbeMlMllppt river enttlns baa been aaeneoded h
the rala and damaae.hv met la eetmrtiKl. San.
a haa been the went anfferer. Moet enmt.apnnoenta nr that a mntlnaanee ef rala bhmaerloae kwe. Raat ef tbe river and la tbe

anntheaet barreHt la delared. bat little tf an?damaae I. Indicated. Tenneaaee ranarai ahol
est sat Bach spraaung la aboek. ,

as rraseleee Srala Barhet.
Sa a VYan-w- -.. j-- i- a cit-m- nan

Wheat Deeemher. 1 bid.
aarier uaeemDer. V4 .

s. Si. I

Vew Tart Srala Bt'axket.
few Tork, Jsly S. lloeet Wheat Jul, Sot

(Special Dlapatca to V JoeraaLI
Salem. Or.. July $. The state .of

Oregon haa not given up Ita contest
for title to the swamp lands In .Klamath
county, but haa filed a motion-- for a re
view before the secretary' of .the inte
rior. Attorney-Gener-al Crawford yes
terday received a eopy of the rlef In
support of this emotion, prepared . by
William M. Matthewe, the'attoitiey tem- -
pioyea oy tne state at the national cap
ital.

When this contest was tried before
the secretary of tha interior it wss de
cided against the state, and this de
cision will be final unless ths state's
attorney can make.lt appear that the
secretary was In error and thus secure
a rehearing.

About 70,000 acres of swamp - land
are tn Question. The state claimed
the land under the awamp land grant of
mo, which granted to the- - state an
swamp lands on the nubile domain not
otherwise disposed of. In his decision
the secretary of the interior holds that
all ths lands in that region belonged
originally to the Indians, and that by
the. treaty of 1$41 the Indians gave us
their claim to all except what Is now
tha Klamath reservation, which reserva
tion includes tha awamp lands. Ac-
cording to the secretary's view, the
government had no title which It could
convey to the stats by the act of USA
for the land belonged to the Indians.

Mr. Matthews contends that tha In
dians had only such . rights as the
government cava them, and that ' the
swamp land- - grant of 1$0 eonvsyed
the land to tbe state, subject to the
Doesesaion of the Indiana during the
continuance or the reserve. Tha gov-
ernment having entered Into a treaty
by which tbe Indians taks lands la sev
eralty and give up their claim, to other
lands in the reservation, Mr. Matthews
contends that the title of the etate
Is now compute. He ssserts that the
government had at all times power to
grant the swamp lands to tne state.
and did so grant them in 1$$0. Num
erous authorities are cited Dy mm in
support of his vlsw of the questions In-

volved. ' '
, It will probably be several months be

fore the motion for review will be
heard by tha secretary of the interior.

Bute life diplomas were yesterday
Issued to the following teachers who
fulfilled the qualifications required' by
sections 17$ and 180 of ths Oregon
sohool law: Lena StUlwell of Dayton,
Or-- a graduate of Willamette uni
versity; Mary Hughes of Bonn, N. T4
a gradual or bt. Marys academy;
Olivia Q. Sorenson of Harrlsburg, a
graduate of Drain Normal school; Sadie
Baum or Pendleton, graduated rrom tne
state university, and state certificates
given under section $. subdivision t.
wore granted to John Remington Bid- -
good of 4 Newberg; Maud Elisabeth
Cochran.. Aurora; Mabel O. L. Metsger,
Qreshem, and Elva 8. Baker, Forest
Grove? Harvey B. Lach of Eugene was
granted a-- state certificate, good for one
year, upon the presentation of Pennsyl
vania papers.

After a' systematic search, begun at
T o'clock on Wednesday evening. Hugh
Brady, the veteran longshoreman of
Portland, was successful in recovering
the body of J. A. Rotsn from tha waters
of tha Willamette river, where It had
rested slnoa Monday afternoon. The
body . had lodged against a snag about
100 yards peiow, me bridge.

DIES AT PENDLETON

(Special Plspatrh te Tbe Joarsal.)
Pendleton, Or., July I. Mrs. Charles

Cunningham wife of the noted eastern
Oregon sheep king, dlsd suddsnly at
1:20 o'clock yesterday afternoon. An
operation waa performed on he for a
tumor last Saturday at St. Anthony's
hospital, and shs appeared- - to hava re
covered sufficiently to Justify ths- - ex
pectation of . attending physicians that
she would soon be able to leave her bed.
Her death came as a complete surprise
to hsr relatives and friends. .

Shs was aged 41 years, and Is sur
vived by a husband and three sons.
Shs waa one of the best known women
In this part of ths state.

BAKER CITY TO DAVE

NEW FAIR GROUNDS

..''".': ' '.
(SpscialelMapateh' te The Joarsal.)

Bsker City, Or, July I. Ths people
of Baker City generally and the people
throughout the county i In ' particular
will be more than pleased at the an
nouncement that arrangements havs
finally been reached by which a. first-
class half-mi- ls race track and fair
grounds will at once be built within the
city limits of Baksr City. -

BZBX U XOBOBBB.

(Special Diapstck to The Joarsal.)
Roseburg, Or., July I. Miss Hasel

Jewett of this city, who ' recently
graduated from the high school, has re-
ceived a free. scholarship from Whitman
college as ' having the highest credits
of any high "school graduate In the
northwest. .

Arc You Going to
Build a Home?

.If so, 1st tis give you figures on

WINDOWS
v and DOORS

Tou'll find It to your advantai
to-se- e us before you buy.
all kinds of ' We do

General Mill Work

LARGEST STOCK
LOWEST PRICES

Cdntral Sash &

Door Agency
Tt rXBST ST. rboae, MaU 4TsS.

- (Special Dispatch to The Josrsal.)
Eugene, Or.,i July t An effort Is

being made to have a third rural mall
delivery route established out of Eu
gene.: An application has been made to
the postofflce department at Washington
and it la expected that an Inspector will
be here soon to go over the proposed
route, which extends - south ' from Eu
gene, pssslng west of Spencer Butte,
thenoe west to the Spencer creek coun
try and back over Bailey hill to Eugene.
The route covers over $0 miles and wllj
accommodate more than loo families.

Congressman Hermann haa forwarded
tha petition for the route to Washing
ton,-

; Important Case Decided. :

Tha ease of Etha Christian VS. the
city of Eugene,- to enjoin the city from
opening Twelfth street through the land
alleged 'to belong to the plaintiff, has
been decided in favor of tbe city. Tbe
ease haa occupied the sttentlon of the
circuit court for more than a year past
and haa created considerable Interest
Ths land through which it la desired to
extend the street Is In a thickly popu-
lated part Of the city, and by opening
the street k large number of people will
be convenlenced and accommodated. -

Judge Hamilton, ill his fIndlnsa. re.
cites tha fact that 'the evidence shows
that ori November 1$, 1$$4. D. R. Chris-
tian' and wife. grandparents of the
plaintiff In this case, executed and 're
corded a plat of Christian's addition to
Eugene, and that In thla Plat Twelfth
waa laid out. hence' was dedicated to the
city. ..

CORVALLIS WELCOMES

NEW 'PHONE SYSTEM

- (Special DUnatcs to Tbe Josrsal.)
Corvallls, July $. Work on the new

Independent telephone aystsm that ia
unite all of Benton county in a network
of rural and city phonea is progressing
as rapidly aa possible. The work Is
such that experienced linemen are nec--
essary, and these have not been easy to
secure. The line Is now up from Cor-
vallls to Philomath, and gives entire
satisfaction to the patrons whose wires
hava already been placed (in position.

in corvallls nearly all patrona are
anxious for tbe new lines to go up, be-
lieving that tha new system will prove
In many ways supsrlor tothe old. On
one street In this city over 40 Independ-
ent phones hava already been ordered.
and nearly 400 have been spoken for in
the town, besides which many patrons

ill hava instruments placed In their
homes and buslnsss houses after the va
cation days are over.

Those who are stsndlng back of the
movement for the Central Energy sys-
tem are highly pleased with the Interest
and patronage that the new enterprise
has already awakened, and It la now an
aesured fact that the lndenendent ohoni
have come to stay, and that It wtllul-ultimate- ly

become the leading system In
the Valley. .

' ,.

PIONEER RESIDENT ":
OF FOSTER EXPIRES

(Bpeelal Diapateh te The Journal.)
Pendleton. July I. D. H. Kennlson, a

pioneer resident of Umatilla eounty, died
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o clock at
Foster, having reached the age of 71
years. He had been ill for some time.
Death waa due to a complication of
dlseasea

The funeral will taks place at 11
o'clock this morning at Echo, and Inter
ment will te In the Echo cemetery. The
Bev. Robert Warner will officiate. -

He had, lived at Foster for soms tlms.
Prior to that he lived at Athena. He la
well known throughout the eounty,
Surviving him are George Kennlson, a
son, living at Dayton, Waah. ; two sons
who ara residents of Foster; Mrs. Wil-
liam Reeves, i a daughter of Foster, and
Mrs. Herrendon, a daughter .living In
California. '

PARKER SPENDS DAY

QUIETLY AT HOME

-
. (Joarsal Special Servlee.)

' Esopus, N. "July I. Judge Parker
pent a quieter day than usual. He was

sngsgsd all morning In looking over his
mall, which was heavy, due to erank
letters. ..

A rumor that John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
would visit Esopus has been started
from the faot that Rockefeller engaged
rooms for the night - at a hotel at
Kingston. He left this morning fori
New Tork and Parker la not even ac
quainted with him. -

PORT MOODY, HILLS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

(Special Diapateh te Tbe Journal.)
Vancouver,!. C.. July I. The lumber

mills owned "by the Canadian Pacific
Lumber company. Situated ht Port Moody,
close to Vsncouvsr, were totally de
stroyed by. fire early this morning. --

Ths fire started accidentally from the
dryklln. The loss Is 1125,000, with in-
surance of about 175,000, which Is hld
by, English companies in Victoria, B, C.

' "

. SSTSBSX.Y BTBBBD. '
(Bpeelal Dispatch te The JoarsaL)

Roseburg, )r'., July I. News has
reached here that E. E. Thornton, who
lives nesr Oakland, has been severely
burned about the upper part of his body
while attempting to rescue his tesm
rrom a burning barn. One horse was
obstinate and he failed to get him out
snd was obliged to lesvs him to perish
with the contents, which amounted to
several hundred dollars.

All of his outhousss wsrs destroyed.
though his residence was saved by great
effort on hie part and that of his neigh
bors. . Ths firs started from a small I

slsshtng which Mr. Thornton wss burn-
ing.
. About the sama time L. A. Marstera
of Cleveland lost his barn in ths same
way, except a lantern exploded, light
ing the hay In the loft, lit ssved all I

or the stock. i

TOO lATsi TO OLAtllTT.
LOf T RIm kantj Mtrbol t ladl4 fnn at tb

Csumlral gntntH Thursday rntof. ritxto I

0tay hof rhKnffs It paprt and- - butm ar I

- taw ASs aJOTasTOea SJIBCSjV

T
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DOORS THE PERKINS

THE MAN WHO BROKETHE CLOTHING RING
.. . ' ... - . ; ' (

'

sellpn SATURDAY from the CREAM OF. THE SPLEN DID STOCKS
RECENTLY PURCHASED AT 19 CENTS ON THE $1 .00 In oppressed
Colorado, the following articles that can not be duplicated In this or any'
other city for less than our prices. .

OUTING SUITS
f (1ft 'or outing suits

$7.so;

$10.00

$5.00

$11 and $20,
for-- : all the Colorado
Clothing Co.'s swellest

$1$ to $2$ spring and summer
suits; 210 medium' weight suits
In this lot for early fall wear.

for all the Colorado's
$27.60 and $20 hand

tailored suits; sea "em In our win-
dows; sack, frock. Prince Alberts,
etc., single and double breasted,
blue serges, ate . ' .

for T an the Colorado
Clothing Co.'s finest 111

top coats. . ... .

CI A Aft ,or tOD et that yeavv.vv can't buy
alone .for the money.

lining

COATS AND VESTS

$3.50
$5.00
$1.00

for single coats
111.
for coats and
worth $20.

worth

worth

for all alssa In all wool
vests, worth II. .

f PAMTC
rmia s kj

CVCfl na S3.54 is our price on aH tha Colorado
Clothing Company's finest IS oh n tiaoa '

Hand Tailored Trousers. .

WHITE SHIRTS V
55 'or tha Colorado Clothing
vcoa $1 shirts.

75 for thit Colorado Clothing
Co.'s $1.16 white shirts. . '

95 for the Colorado Clothing
Co.' $1.10 white shirts.

tha

Tests

white

LARGEST VESSEL IN

THE WORLDARRIVES

"
(Joarsal Special Service.)

New Tork, July I. The new steamer
of the White Star line, the largest ves-
sel in the wocld, arrived today .on her
maiden voyage from 'Liverpool. The
trip was made without a hitch. Among
her, passengers was J. Plerpont Mor-
gan. 'who aaid his health waa good and
ha had enjoyed his vacation. - , - ..- -

BJ.CBABSB BBZBBTATBD.

Patrolman Richards, who waa fined
$10 by the commissioners for being In-

toxicated, will go on duty again tonight.
He was suspended a week ago after

eeeoeeesusse

FOUR EAST OP HOTEL

Will

three times

HERTS

Washington

....,..,,.....

SHOES
91. IB for Oxford and Lace Outing Shoes; Colorado

price, I2.IS. .
$1.95 fdr Lace, Congress end Oxford Shoes, In aid.

vlcl calf; Colorado price, $5.21. ,.
92.05 for all the Colorado Onset $1.10 and $4.00

Drees Shoes.
93.45 'or all the Colorado Custom and Bench blade

$1.00, 11.00 and 7.00 Shoes.'

UNDERWEAR
X04 tor all grades of the Colorado Clothing Com-

pany's lOo Underwear. -- - .
83 for air grades of. the Colorado Clothing Com--
. pany's I0o and 7a Underwear.
48t for all grades of the Colorado Clothing Com-

pany's $1.00 and 11.15 Underwear. s

96 for all grades of the Colorado Clothjng ' Com-
pany's 11.10, $1.00 and $2.?l Underwear. .

SOCKS
10 for all kinds of -- 0c Sox.".

.15 for ! kinds of ISo Sox.
25 for all kinds of lOe to 11.00 Sox.

HATS
91.00 for all tha Colorado Company's $1.00

Hata. v -.:
.

91. SO for all the Colorado Clothing CompanyVt.OO
Hata. v . ....

92. SO for all tha Colorado Clothing Company's $4.00
Hata. - .

93.00 tor tha Hampton $1.00 Hata. . V

SOFT SHIRTS
43 for the Colorado's $1 negll-ge- e

shirts. ' L. "';
53 for ths Colorado's $1.11 neg-

ligee ahirta
TO 'or the Colorado's $1.60 neg- -- ligea shirts.' :

being found . In Barney -- Weir's saloon.
First snd Columbia streets, under, the
Influenoe of liquor. He was given, a
hearing Wednesday by the commission-
ers, who assessed him In the sum of
$30. He was off duty at tha time, bui
was in uniform.

. DIBS AT OAXSDAXa.
"

(Special Dispatch te The JosrsaLl.
Oaksdale, Wash.. July 1. 8. P. Law-

rence, a pioneer of Whitman - eounty,
passed sway at tha age of T4 ' years
Thursday. He was born In New Jersey.
In 1840 he went to California In search
of gold. . Aftsr amassing quite . a for-
tune he went to Oregon and In 1171 he
moved to a ranch near here whera, be
has ainca resided. Hs Is survived by a
widow who accptnpanied the body ' to
Mt. Olive, N. J., for Interment

seeeeeeeeaea

IT

e)'ae

WORK SHIRTS
Just one price but It's world

' 'beater.

Ca's'

SOc
tha.- - Colorado. for all Clothing

Silver Dollar shirts,

LA GRANDE HOTEL

0 THIEVES ARRESTED

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Joarsal.)
.1 Orande, Or., July I. Two hobow

entered tha reef of the Hotel Foley
Thursday and atole suit
from the day clerk, E. Fowler, and sold
the same to a second-han- d dealer tw. 'I
blocks away., Jhe city marshal rounded
up seven hobps, two of whom were lden- - .

tided aa the robbers.
They wsre brought " before" Justice

Orant and bound over to await the ao-

tlon of tha circuit court In September. .

They gave their names as Sullivan and
Brady.

CHANCE!
Write plainly what you want on the following blank, in as few words as

possible; count the words and send or bring it to the'Journal, a remittance of
j cents ior every iu woras, viz: ; ; ; ; - - .; . , ,. - ,.

1

20 Words--10 Cents '30 Words15 Cents
4 40 Words 20 Gents, Etc.-- : -

; (2-ce- nt postage stamps acceptedless than 10 words counted as 10) The adver- -
, t usement will be inserted in the next ;

SUNDAY'S JOURNAL WANT COLUMNS

)

BUT SEND NOW

1'
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Clothing
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with
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